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Miss Whittaker, a prominent club woman 
of Savannah, Ga, tells how she was entirely 
cured of ovarian troubles by the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 

"* DEAR MRs. PINKHAM : — I heartily recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound as a Uterine Tonic and Regulator. 1 suffered for four years with irregularities and Uterine troubles. No one but those who have experienced this dreadful agony can form any idea of the physical and mental misery those endure who are thus afflicted. Your Vegetable Com- pound cured we within three months. I was fully restored to health and strength, and now my periods are regular and painless. What a blessing it is to be able to obtain such a remedy when so many doctors fail to help you. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound {s better than any doctor or medicine | ever had. Very truly yours, Miss Easy Wairraxen. 604 39th St. W. Savannah, Ga.” 1 

No physician in the world has had such a training or such an amount of information at hand to assist in the treatment of all Kinds of female ills as Mrs. Pinkham. In her office at Lynn, Mass, she is able to do more for the ailing women of America than the family physician. Any woman, therefore, is responsible for her own trouble who will not take the pains to write to Mrs. Pinkham for advice. Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice is free 
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The testimonials which we are constantly publishing from grateful women prove beyond a doubt the power of Lydia E, Pink- am’s Vegetable Compound to conquer female diseases. 

above testimonials, which wiil prove their absolute genuinensse 
Lydia KE. Pinkham Med. Co.. Lynn, Mass, 
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